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... :us~·Y 
- u.mpus 
George L107<1 ~-.., 
, ....,A 
THE MISSQ'ORI MINER 
MISSOlJRI SCHOOL O~· MINES i METALLURGY' Z385 
VOLUMEXXIV R.OLl,A , MO., WEDN_EStJAY, MAY 25, 1938 JU:\IBER :H 
Rev. K. D. Beach !Lucie Stern Dies Or. Easley, '09, Denounces Taxes 
In this l:;:- essage of the Stresses lmportancei Nc,w York~~-Miss Luci e , ln Commencement Address 
Director's Comment 
school year may I suggest f R 
1
• • ! St ern, 24 years old, former child that each of us take stock of o e gious Purpose l prodigy pianist, died Sunday m a what has been accomplished I hospital after a week's illne ss with R • d B 11 since last September. We, most I in Life a blood inf ect10n. She {,,ill be eception an a of us, can recall the eve nts that ' bun_ed today_ in Ph1lad~lphia.---St. _En1·011ed Bn All have taken place in our lives Lou1s Post-Dispatch. · I '.I '.I -the joyous and happy occasi- Miss Stern will be remembered ! W _ _ .,__ ons, the athletic events , th e K c· t M" . t by the Miners as the ' blon.de and ! ith the Varsity Orchestra brilliant social functi ons , the ansas l g InIS er attractive Austrian .girl who thrill- / furnishing the melodies and th e excellent technical society Gives Baccalaureate ed a · capacit~ 8.\Udienc e with her I gym gayly decorated with stream -.meetings and Engin eers' Day , S brilljant display of ;,,usicai · genius ! ers hanging from _ the center, the and perhaps for some of us ad- I ermon on Feb. 14. dance given Monday night in the 
The idea which I want to mg the loss of such a young and 
Urges Seniors to Shun 
Philosophg ofMore 




Given Dochrate of Engi. 
neering " Honoris Causa" at 
65th Annual Co,IIllIIJ8ncemen t 
ditional activiti es. I . The Miner staff j?ins In mourn- I form of the Commencement Ball 
emphasize, however , is that "THE DESERT AND talented artist. . was one of the better of the sea-we pause a few mom ents and THE ROSE'' -~M .S.M.-- ""- son. The gym ,was we ll filled with Easley told the graduates that think of the things which la st ----o-- dancers, even though many stags what was needed is more research Orchestra and Choir 36 G d · t• ' September we had planned to ra ua 1n• lined the wa lls. Dancing was from and surveys by engineers an d less do and see how nearl y we have Add to Impressiveness I • . ' . . '. _ii_ 9 :00 unti_l lZ: 30. , by bankers and . politicians. He told of Occasion I accomplished them, and that Seniors H V J bs mme~iately. preceeding the ~all , I the graduates to turn their backs we further refl ect a little Oil Sund _ay morning at 11 :00, Rev. I . a e '0 from 8.00 until 9.00, Jacklmg Gym I on the philosop hy known as "the ideas which have come to us K D B l --o--- furnished the place for the Sen- , doctrine of more reward for Jess . . each of Tr -inity Methodist , in the meantime and inqui_re Episcopal Church, Kansas City, I Petroleum Engineers ior Receptio_n. In the receiving I effort ," and to get to the top, not of ourselves how much we Missouri, delivered the Baccalaure- Have Best Luck lm e were Director and Mrs. Ched- by marrying the boss' daughtei, have been able to accompli:,h t S f -----{l-- sey , Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Easley , and but by hard work, long hours , and in following them. In other ' :e:io;;:o~arko:r ~:~l A';;:i:~~~~ About 40 % oi the graduating daughter, as well as some other the application of their engineer -words, as a store keeper takes A seniors have employment - at th is members of the faculty. ing knowledge. inventory of his stock, let us ttired in a black robe wi th a writing, Saturday ' rroqri, M~y 21. A The gym was decorated by Blue take an inventory of the past scarlet neck-piece, Rev. Beach large number of the 9thers ha ve Key fraternity. presented an imposing figure as he prospects pendi _ng that ; .,will de-year 8nd th en , to profit by it, delivered his sermon entitled "The · ---M .S.M. ---try and analyz e our succ esses Desert and the Rose ." velop into :jobs in the very near and our failures and be pre- an individual or to 8 t'.'Li~~ ~o future. ·'Pl:actica,lly all of the sen-pared to make improvement. na ·wn, e dors hav\".' placed applications in May I wish each and every said, "is pretty much of a desert one or niOre · companies, which, ,one of you a pleasant summ l!r wi t h0ut some thin g of what Felig- with an increase of business, may vacation period, whe ther it ion w ill bring ." hold promise · of , developing into means work , travel or just a The services were opened with jobs. 
good visit at home, and again th e prelude "Wedding of th e Rose" Those who have definite offers .by Jessel , played by the Rolla , to those graduating, wishes for orchestra und er the direct ion of of em,ployment include: a successful and happy career. Mr. J . W. Scott. During the pro- Charles V. Cameron, Shell P e-
---M.S .M.--- cession-al which followed, the sen- troieum Corporation. 
iors, attired in academic costume .Joseph F . Carroll, Mt. GainP.; 
entered and slowly march ed to Mines, Moriposa, :cal. 
their plac es in the center section. Lawrence W. Cast eel, St. Joseph 
They were followed by the facul- Lea d Co. 




Britan situ atio n 
gro .ws more intense we are 
prone to wonder whether 
or not quite a few or us 
rwill go on a free ocean 
voyage (courtesy Uncle 




Trophy As 1938 
Intramural Champs of the center. After the invoca-tion by Rev. H. P. Hunter, the 
choir, directed by Mrs. L H. Lov ett, 
presented the Aritheni "."He That 
Reepeth Isra el,' ' by Schlo esser. 
After th e sermon they presented 
"The Lost Chord, " by Sullivan. 
ation Co. .Howard Mollet Marshall, Mo. 
Horacio Fernandez , San Francis, rvf~ -- . 1 UtTt ' ' -Blue ,Key Awards And ' 
Intramural Tro.phies 
Awarded at Mass 
Meetillg 
co Mi,nes of Mexico, Ltd. . ··· .. '' , ,,. · nt':_I·P~ 1 
1 
ies 
Joe Peters, W: P. A. Project, Burr Van Turn er, U. S, Navy 
t emporarily. 
Frank H. Pittinger, Wisconsjn ' 
State Highway Dept . 
Richard G. Prough, Arkansas 
Natural Gas Company 
C. R. Curnutt. Bendix Corp. 
Wm . A. Ford, Maloney El ectric 
Co. 
J esse LeGrand, Bendix Corp. 
Roy W. Matthews, W. N. Math-
Easley, a former Missouri far,n 
boy from Walker, " Missouri who 
graduated from the Missouri 
School of Mines in 1909, contrasted 
conditions at the t,m,e he gradu-
ated with what the graduates fac -
ed today. "In 1909," he said "our 
National debt was only $1,148,-
000 ,000 compared with nearly $40,-
000,000,000 today and w.ith furth-
er billions of public debt in prom-
ise until our peop.Ie force our poli-
ticians to abandon the era of white 
rabbits and return to the old prov-
en economic principles. Income 
taxes, undistribut ed profit taxes 
and most of the invisible taxP.s had 
-not been born in 1909 . Engineers. 
especially the mining and oil, often 
find their financia) r ewa rd coming 
lar ge ly in one ye;,.,_ af ter years of 
struggle and de-v~ pment. Twen-
ty-six years ago if-' you made $10,-
000 in one yea r you paid the na-
tional government nothing ; today 
you wou ld pay 35 %- If you were 
fortunate enough to make $1,000,-
000, you could keep .it, but tod ay 
70 % would go to the nati onal gov-
Last Fnday, May 20, at a mass 
meeting, the Sophomores were ac-
claimed the 1938 Intr amural 
Champions, and the Blue Key 
Blue Key fraternity conducted 
an orderly usher service durin g 
the program. 
---M.S .M .---
R,ich-ard C. Reese, City of East 
St. Louis, temporarily 
ews Corp. ernrnent, in addi tion to very high 
Robert Seibel, Catapillar Trac- state, municipal and invi sible William E . Stephens, Standard 
taxes." organization presented shingles to Sigma Pi's Give 
seventeen memb ers of the Class of f }l D 
1940. arewe ance 
Oil Company Venzuela 
Chan Van Deventer, 





Since his graduation in 1909, 
D. White, General Elec- Easley said, more of every kind of 
Continued on page slx Director Ched sey presented Blue -o--- Roy c. Cornett, Tennes,;ee Val-Key awards to those members of The Alpha-Iota Chapter of the ley Authority 
the Sophomore Class who had Sigma Pi Frat ernity held its annual Eugene B, Lanier, Phillips Pe Bill I t d d J C B "ld proven themselves to be outstand- "Farewell Banqu et and Spring troleum Corporation - n ro uce n ongress to UI ing not only in scholastic activi- Formal Dance" at the chapter Joseph H. Murphy, I'hillips Pe IN B f M" B "Id' ties, but also in extra-curricular house on Friday night . troleum Corporation - ew ureau O Ines UI Ing activities during their Fr eshman Entering the banquet room, John A. Short, U. S. Engineers l year. These men were the fol- w,hose tables were covered with Edward Ballman, Shell Petrol- A bill authorizing the Secretary Ch&"Ylber of Commerce has been 4owing: J. E. Rakaskas, N. P . beautiful roses and gardenias, the eum Corp. of Interior to build a nd equip a active in backing the bill and 
T. W. Kelly, C. L. Cowan, P. A. for the last time with their rra- William B. Dunlap, Fellowship cami;ms of the School of Min es at 
has sent two r epres entatives to 
W ashington to confer wi th the 
Tucker , R. P. Ridley. S. A. Kuotz , 1-!!"eniors sat at the tables to fea st Russ el Birch er, U. S. Steel mining experiment station on the 
Dennie, R. A. Fl eschner , P . T . ternity brothers and guests . The at Louisiana Stal e University Rolla was introdu ced in Wa shin g-Dowling , R. A. Gund, W. J. Carr, two seniors who were honored Eug ene F. Hlll , Graduate Assist- ton May 19, by Repr ese nt a tiv e Congressmen from th ls diStrict. W . P. Leber, G. L. Mitsch, W. A. were: Roger Dutch Tittel, gradu - antship at M. s. M. Williams (Dem .), Missouri. Th e The present expe riment station Baumstark , A. C. Pautler , L. M. ating metallurgist, and Rupert John H . McCut chen, Missouri •buildin g, not to exceed $300,000 in a t M. S. M. was desig ned for ex -Payne, J. E. Spafford. Jarb oe, gr aduating electri ca l. Th ese Publi c Hea lth Servi ce cost, is int ended to r eplace the perimentatio n and has been a boon The meeting was then turned two seniors made a farewe ll speec h Chas. L. Clayton, Columbia Steel Mississippi Vall ey Experiment St !i- to the mi neral industry in Mis-over to Coach Percy Gill , who pre- to their friends and brother s. Prof . Co., San Francisco tion established here severa.I years souri and surrounding states. sented the championship cup s to Dodd also gave a talk to the guests. Robert Jon es, National Malle- ago. If the new building is author- In an int erview Monday . Dir ec-those organizations that had won At the banquet, the new presi - ab le & St eel castings Co. ized, the present quarters, whic h tor Chedsey said he a9so had hopes them in the intramural comp eti- dent for th e year 1938- 39 Walt er Bram J . Lewin, with father in have proved inadequate, will prob - of expanding the State Mining tion. First was the touch foot- Mussell, was introduced . Also the busin ess at st. Louis ab ly be turned over to the Scnool Experiment St at ion on the cam-ball trophy, which was won by the outst anding pledge for the year , Waldemar Ru emmler, Fellow- of Mines. pus. This statio n has not been Freshmen. Next was th e basket- Thurman Thomas, was pr ese nted ship a t Montana Schoo l of Mines High ho pe is held for the pass - very active since it has been here, ball cup, which the Junior s claim- with a guard . J . c. Ellis, cran e Co. age of the bill, since the Govern and plans have been made for ed by rem ai ning undefeated in After the banquet , the Sigma Pi Harry Gerwin, Marshall, Mo. m ent ha s r ece ntl y appropriated \gr ea tly incr eas ing its activities. competition. Then followed the dance came on. E veryo ne had a Municipal Utiliti es large sums for the construction of "Howeve r ," said the Director , Continued from page one . Cont!l'lltloo on Pa;:e Three Geo . W . Haac ke, Humble Oil Co. several similar statio ns in various "ev erything dep ends upon the ati-Donald Jaen ecke, Sh ell Petrol- parts of the country . The · Rolla tude of the next state legislature." 
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TO THE SENIORS 
In fa rewell , we who rema in ca.n say littl e 
but " good luck. " Wh at you have gain ed from ' 
your st a.y here we do not kn ow. That it is not 
get tin g th e major pa r t of yo ur num ber j obs is 
neither yonr faul t nor the school 's, so do not 
jud ge too har shly on t.bat score . 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
take steps to build up the Alumni Loan Fund 
and other loan funds so that such action wil! 
be unnecessa.ry. Surely the criterion of wheth ... 
er a fellow should get an education or noit is 
not the a.mount of money he has. 
- - o--
That the English Department is finally 
beginning to c:;i,tch up with the students 
who copy old themes, II'his simply brings to 
light a condition that exists in most of the 
other departments of the school, The Phase 
Rule study in tlb.e Physical Chemistry course 
is a. shining example of how a report turned in 
this year may be traced yea.rs back to where 
someone did an original job. Other courses 
tha,t consist principally of reports have, th e 
same thing, whether they know it or not, It 
would be twice as instructive if they assigned 
half as much work and made sure tha,t the stu-
dents did original work. At present those who 
copy their reports and themes get them in 
sooner and get better grades than those who do· 
original work and so, because of the excessive 
volume of it, get their work in late. Need we 
add that this is unfair? Yet nothing has been 
done about it until now. 
--0--
Living conditions for the students havo 
been assailed several times during the year-
once by President Middlebush of the Univer si. 
ty . It has already been established by the En -
gineers' Club and the Fol!'um that the student s 
can ea.t better and mo11e cheaply on a cooper. 
ative basis than as. it is now. The question of 
a dormitory for Freshmen and pa.rt of the up. 
per classmen has been debated before, and 
nothing definite has come of it , We are con-
vinced that the students also could live better 
.a.nd more che aply in a cooperati ve dormitory . 
Fra1iernities will gripe at the idea with some 
reason, but there is not room in all their ho,uses: 
for even half of the student bod y, and the other 
half may as well live in a dor mitory than as 
they do now . How about some action on this 
next yea.r? 
YEA, TEAM, FIGHT! 
As schO!Ol closes, most of our attention is 
centered on commencement, the senio1·s, and 
vac ation . vVhen we come back next fall , how. 
ever , football will soon engage our enthusiasm , 
so let us ta.ke a. thoug ht for it now. 
W e should either abandon football al to-
gether a.t M. S. M. or go into it in a big way 
By tha t we mean allot enough jobs to footba.li 
pla yer s so th ey can come to school and pla.y 
on th e team, that the coaches should be give 1, 
free reign in th eir own departmen t by th ~ 
fa culty, more money should be sunk ou equip .. 
ment-perhaps a. bus for t.ea.m and school pm • 
poses-a,ncl the games should be pu,blicized 
even rnoi-e tha.n a.t present, Only then can the 
School o·f l\fines boast of its footb all team, 
THANKS TO OUR STAFF 
'-Ne ha ve a.lre a.cly got ten several compli• 
ments on the improvemen t of the Miner. It 
should be point ed ou,t that thi s is in a large 
pa r t clue to th e effort s of th e new staff , in par-
ti cular the editorial assist an ts and the news 
and spor ts r eport ers. Remember this when 
yo u meet th em on the campu s. With the whole• 
hear te d cooperation ,of th e sta ff we ar e going 
to put out a bigger a.ncl better Miner next year. 
A NEW BUREAU OF MINES BUILDING? 
But we hope you have enj oyed your ass:-0cia. 
ti ons with each oth er and with us, and th a.t 
your mind s and personali t ies have been en• 
ri checl by your stay. Bon voya.ge, Vfo wer e asked to keep quiet about the 
THINGS WE HAVE NOTICED THIS YEAR rnmor of a. new Bureau of Mines ,building on 
our campu s several weeks ag,o, but now we 
That the St, P a.t 's Boa.rd made more ha ve been "s cooped" in th e local newspape1-,;. 
money than th ey know what to do with. So ~o it should be alri ght to ta lk about it . .. Col. 
t l1ey ar e planning a. number of " improve. Charl es L. vVoocls a.ncl B. H. R.ucker of the R.01. 
munts " about the school to use up the surplus, la. Cham bet' of Commer ce ar e going to ba.t for 
in a.dditio,n to having thrown a free dance. it on the behalf of th e city. They have gone 
We wonder if the students would not appr eci- to vVas hingt on to see Repr e, enta t·ive Clyde 
a.te it more if the cost of their St. Pat's tickets , 1Villiams and the .Missouri Senat .ors Clark and 
was reduced to a. special student price of, say, Trnm an about it. If we get it, th e School of 
four dollar s, and the admission to the other St. :\fines will be a.hie to use all of the pr esent 
Pa.t 's Boa.rd dances were reduced a. little dur.
1 
buildin g occupi ~d b?' the B. o~ TuL ?'he ~chool 
1ng the year. is alt·ea.cly heatmg 1t and mamtamrng it so 
-- o- - th et·e will be littl e add ed expense to the school 
That the conting ·ent deposit .. bu si.Illess .. is· and a conside1·a ble addition to its spac e- a 
wor~e than ever . The students a.re now cha.rg- much needed addition , 
ed a sales t ax on this FEE. Why not charge a 
1 --o - -
sa.les ta x ou all of them? (And the Chem, dP.•I Union College student s have str eamlin ed 
pa,·Lmen t must be raising a building fund out their m1clcr gr adu ate govemiu g system. 
of their part of th e conting·ent deposit.) I By a vote of the stud ent body, nud ergracl• 
-- o- - uat es have adopted a new consti tution th at. pro . 
That while in previou s yea.rs when stu- vicles fo1· funct ional and p1·opor l:ional repr ~• 
de11ts had to extend th e<ir fees for payment senta ti on, pe tit ion, refere nclnm and recall. 
during the semeste r, what they paid were act- Th e new consti tuti on prov ides for a. Stn. 
ual fec.s, Now they pay int ere st besides , If rlcnt Council form of gove,·nrne11.t , in wh ich 
t his wa.s unnecess ary befo re , why is it nee.es- eleven councilmen a1·e to he elected by extra . 
s .uy now ? I cmTicnlar organization s suppor ted_ by stucl~nt 
- - o-- ta x, twent y. fiv e elected on the basJS of one f.u1· 
Tha t several stude nts ha.ve been suspend- each for ty st udents. four class pr esid ents and a 
ed fr om schcol because th ey could not raise tax committe e chairman . l· acnlt'y coorclina.tor 
enough money to pay their fees. We suggest of student ac til-i ties will advi se but not vote in 
that the Directer and the Alumni Secretary the Counc il, 
l 
WEDNE~DAY, MAY 25, 1938 
ST. PAT'S BOARD 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
_,.:-L, May 11, 1937 to May 9, 1938 
Receipts 
Ca.sh on ha.ncl May 11, 19~7 ................... ................. $772 .45 
Old a.ccou11ts collected ............................................ 20.00 
nivicl encl from Na.tioua.l Bank (Fina.I) ................ 20.78 
Inter est on time deposit (2 1-2 per cent of 
$550, 6 month s) ................................................ 6.88 
P iano R{)nt ................................................................ 62.00 
'I'ota.l Receipts from Fro sh Fling............................ 86.94 
Total Receipts fr om Homecoming Dance ............ 355.62 
Total Receipt s from Thanksgiving Ball ................ 248,18 
Total Receipts from Monte Carlo Dance ................ 106.67 
St . Pa.t 's 1938 
Presa.le of dance tickets .................................... 612.21 
Gate re ceipt s, March 18 ........ ............................ 1100.80 
Ga.te receipts, March 19 ............. ......... ........... ... 394.45 
Cloak Room ........................................................ 48.00 
Flowers .............................................................. 35.00 
Cloak Room (10 Dances) ........................................ 109.71 
Sale of <la.nee checks to oth er organizations ........ 3.00 
Rental of spot light .................................................... 1.00 
Profi t · Commission. on Pre sident's Ba.II ................ 10.00 
Stag a.dmissi,ons to free dance ................................ 2.00 
Sale of picture show ticket books, 177 at $1.00 .... 177.00 
Sa.le of Raffl e Show ti ckets ...................................... 142.92 
$4315.61 
Expenditures 
Rent on Safet:v Deposit Box ..................................... 2.20 i 
Page in Rollamo, 1938 ........... .................. .................. . 20.00 i " 
Danc e check:s ............ ............................. .......... ........... 17 .32 ~ 
Expen se on F'nosh Fling ............................................ fi6.90 
E xpense on Homecoming Dance ............................ 124.92 
Exp ense on Thank sgiving Ball .............................. 241 .22 
Expen se on Monte Carlo Dance ............................... 88.20 
Expen se on Fr ee Dan ce ............................. .............. 52.89 
Alumni Associa.tion split on Homecoming ............ 37.20 
Keys for Boa.rel members ............................................ 47.50 
A~ve:·tising on 1937 St. Pat's ................................ 5.92 
Prmt1ng ........................................................................ 12.00 
To R.ollamo Theat r e for Raffle Show .................... 71.46 
Refund on sto len St, Pat' s t icket ............................ 5.50 
Refund to In te rfraternity Counc il ........................ 4.40 
To Rollamo 'I'heatre for ticket books .................... 159,30 
·St . Pat 's l9 38 
Orch est ra ............................................... . 
Decorations ........................................... . 
Programs ............................................... . 
Pian,o, tuning and repair ................... - .. . 
Lumber ................................................... . 
Janitor ................................................... . 
'l'l'affic dire ctors ................................... . 
Electr ician ............................................... , 
Ma.ids .................................... , .................. . 
'l'icket sellers ......................................... . 
Ticke t checkers ..................................... . 
Flo\1·ers ................................................... . 
Costumes ................................................. . 
Shin gles ................................................... . 
Printing and Adv ............................. ... . 
Telephone and Tel. ............................... . 
Dance F loor ........................................... . 
Removal of throne ............................... . 





















Hanel Car Rental .................................. .. 1.00 
---1717.84 
Fed eral Taxes 
Frosh Flin g ...................................... , ...... . 1.00 . 
42 .24 H omecoming Dance ........................... . 
'l ''hanksgiving Ba.ll ............................... . 
lVIont.e Car lo Dance ................. : ........... . 
St. Pat 's Dan ces ................................... . 
P ermanent Improvements and Donations 
Cloak Room. ........................................... . 
Door ma ts for gym ............................. . 
Stora ge Cabin et ................................... . 
Spot light and shades ........................ .. 
Hom ecoming Cnp .............................. . 













~?lan ce on .Hanel May 9, 193S ................................ 939.33 
I 1me deposits ............................................... ................. 275 .00 
Account s clue from board members ............ 35.12 
$4315.f>l 
Account s Receivahle ................................................ 35.12 
Accoun ts Pava ble : 
Dra clfo rd , Cr oss & Courson ............................... . 
"'vV. P . Rnemmler, postage ............................... . 
.fi4 I 
.65 
R. C. TI'l"r'EL , 
Trea.snrer, St . Pat's Boar d 
.Account s Andit ed: 
11. I-T. ARi'.JSIW. Stud ent Advisor 































····· 109,71 I 




l .... 177_00 
····· 142.92 , -$4315.61 
220 , 
20.00 f' 
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!
.,._ YOU-~W THEMTOO -, 1Twent~-Three Years Ago! (N n m FAMI LY Ii The Science 
• I J\,lAY 25, 1915 ~ Re,· i·ew By W . J. Carr 
0 .;;;.,, ~ --------------------❖ By Ray :R. V aughn ~ -
Wh en we we r e o ve r a t th e on e of th e fac ult y to t a k e him to ---0-- (,'I\ -0 ~ . I --0-3~· __ (l~)~-.,.jJ[_<~,,--s !.(if;:, By Clyde Cowa:i Ch em Lab trying to int e rvi ew lunch . Now Sa bin e, him self, did Th e n ew gy m w ill be r eady for I ..., '"~ ~-- ----o -
not pick up h is acce nt in th e occ up a ncy b y Jun e 1. No ot hP.1· ~ Sab" h I h h k [ \ P rof essor E : H. Rhin e of Duk e 
Johnny h m et ,w ·i e e w:s c ec ·- Nor th - he graduat ed from Mi ssis- edu catio n a l in s ti tut ion in t he m id-, • / UW•~"' '" •• on;e>, ;. Sd•••••• 
m g m c emi s ry a ppara us, our •sippi St a t e in '31, and on t h e wa y di e w est is better provided with a ~'f/11!' Am er ica n on his no.w-farnous E x-
qu eri es fail ed to r evea l mu ch m- h e bega n swa ppin g South e rn ya rn s gy m , w hi ch cost $70.000. ~ ~ t ra -Sensory P er ce pti o n r epol"t; 
fo rma ti on about mm o r hi s Job . I w ith th e Sh ell r epres ent a ti ve a nd T he libr a ry n ow contai ns 18,100 ..___ ------=-cc...~~'> more pheno me na l r esult s -in his 
Mo dest y ca u se d him to close up con sequ ently was offe r ed a Job.
1 
vol u :nes, a n d a pproxim ate ly 4.000 --=------' st r an ge res earch. Having pa sse d 
like a cla m w hen we t old him we 
I 
a lth ou gh he was n ot especia lly pamp hl ets s in ce May , 1914 . Ur s. Kn ox- Remember, Hir am , It b eyo nd perc ept ion of con cea le ! 
wa nt er! a stor y for th e "Mm er. " lookin g for o n e . New ly e lect ed E d 1tor- m- ch ief take s two to m ake a q ua r re l. kno w ledge , P rof. R h in e h as ent ec--
but n eve rth eless , it wa s lit tl e Th e truth o f th e st ory was not H ead t end e red hi s r es ignat ion In I Mr . Knox-S ure ! A sco ldin g wom- ed t he prop h etic fie ld for h is te st s 
h l · an has to hav e son 1eon e to scold . 
tr ou ble to underst and w hy he h as ver ified, a nd we su spec t t a t llS v iew of t he fac t t ha t it ha s be - _ _ __ a nd r epor t s t he same pecula r r e -
bee n so we ll lik ed in his six yea rs ex ce ll ent r ec ord and M S . degr ee, ! come im pos sib l e for him to re m a m t I sult s. H owev er, Pr of Rhin e s ta t es 
as a gr aduat e stud ent and assist- w h ich was obt a in ed a t M. S . M _ in I conn ect ed w it h an en te rpris e r e- : - - --------- ! th a t "O ne sho ul d not · a nd n ee d not 
ant in th e chemistry department. 1933, al.so h ad a littl e to do w ith quir ing as m u ch t im e an d at t ent io:i. P it tsburg Norm al .... 0 10 .' i b elieve o-r d isbe lieve in E S P. (ex -
Thi s mu c h it. Besi de be in g a m e :nb er of I ra as th e Misso u r i Min er and a t th e I Kirks ville Os to s. 0 150 tra se nsory pe rc epti on ) as it st an d s 
we we r e abl e R ems en and Epsil on Pi Omi cro n. sa me tim e give th e r eq ui r ed att en- ' St . L ouis U. 0 65 to day; he sho u ld, if h e is ab le, un -
to lear n from Sab in e has bee n pr es ident of th e t io n to h is sc hoo l wo r k. C. B. C. 6 2, der t ake to assis t in find ing ou t 
Sabine : H e local ch a pt er of Alph a Chi Sig m a . A rev iew of th e pa st sch oo l year more abo ut th e question, pr e fe r -
h as a cce pt ed a j -- - M .~ .M---- disc loses it to be t h e m os t su ccess- 6 569 rab ly t h ro u gh Ja,boratory rese arc h 
pos iti on w ith H . 
1 
N ful in hi st ory. Th e pea k en ro ll- Th e ba sk etba ll tea m was al so it se lf." 
th e Sh ell Pe- 0Splta 8WS m en t of 275 furn ish ed exc e ll en t suc ce ssfu l, a s it playe d e igh ' 
trol eurn Co. a t - - o- - m ater ia l for a wi nn ing foo tb a ll games with fou r wi:-1s. A wi nni -
W ood Riv er , Ill., as pl ant t ec hn o- Th e ho sp it a l li st hi ts a n ew low t eam, w hi ch en ab led t h e Mine r s to baseba ll n in e repr ese nt ed M. S. I 
1ogist and ,w ill r eport to th e pl ant thi s wee k w ith onl y one st u de nt ga in a hi g h ped est a l in wes t e rn an d th e tra ck t Eam cam e wit h ' 
Jun e 1. An i_nt er es tin g stor y was r epor t ed. J ohn Cr am er spe nt a fo otba ll c irc les. Th ey not onl y fiv e poi n t s of wi nni n g a m ee t w it' 
t o ld us by on e of Sabin e' s fri end s da y or t w o in the ho spital w ith a w on th e Misso u r i St ate Ch a m p ion- Dr ur y a nd Sp r in gfield Norma l. 
ab out his ge ttin g the jo b: Th e i bad co ld . sh ip with l itt le t ro uble , bu t a lso Not on ly w ere a t hle tic accom -
,:ep r esent a ti ve of th e Sh e ll P e - ----M .S.M --- wrecke d th e· ch a m pions hi p asp ira - pli shm ents made , but a lso a ccom -
trol eum Co. , a South ern ge ntl e - SIG1'IA PI FAREWELL DAN CE tio ns of seve r a l oth e r t ea m s. Li st - pl ish m ents in a be tt er St. Pat ·· 
m en o f th e old sc hool , w as her e I --- o- ed be low are th e sco r es of th e day celebra t ion and the signin g o ' 
int e rvi ew ing m en , and Sabin e was Continu ed from page on e. ga m es playe d by the foo tba ll team th e Bufor d-F arr is Bill. Th e pa-
ve ry good t im e, and w ith th e a id of 1914 : j ra de, w hi ch took an hour t o pas s 
Th e key t o co lor photograph y is 
he su ccessfu l separa t ion of th e 
.-.hree " pri m ar y" ro lor s an d t he re -
cor din g of eac h separate ly. Up to 
th e pr ese nt ti m e t hi s has be en 
done large ly th -rou gh t he use of 
eith e r a rule<l dH frac t ion gr a t ing 
or close ly laye d sta r ch grains. R ed 
blo od corp u scles of sh eep h ave be en 
fo u nd to be very superior to a n y of 
th ese if th ey are dye d t h e pr oper 
color s. Th ey are sma ll er , .003 M-~1 of t h e beaut iful m a idens , it look ed Opp on ent s Min er s a g ive n poi n t, t he "mov ie" m en . 
a nd h ad a ll th e trimmin gs of a Mi ssouri U. O 9 th e thr ee ring car n iva l , th e br il- in di a.TJ1ete r, are mor e transpare n t , 
"Gr ea t Zieg field Mus ical. " 
1 
K. S. o.f M . 0 87 lia nt m ask ball , and m any feat ur e and m uc h m or e u n iform . 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Fin e Rep air W ork a Specialt y Th e gu est s pr esent we r e Pr of. : W as h in gt on U . O 19 stunt s m ade th e St . P a t 's ce lebra -
a nd Mr s. Dodd , Prof. a nd Mr s. Arkans as U . . . 0 40 t io n th e mo st su ccess ful ever co l.-41 Years E xperi ence 
31 Years in Rolla J oh nso n , a nd Pro f. and Mrs . W als h. Drury - - . . • • - - 0 68 du ct ed . 
Plan your trip home by Greyhound. You will 
enjoy the informal, care-free spirit chat prevails 
throughout a Greyhound trip. You will also enjoy 
the luxurious comfort of a Super-coach . .. the 
world's finest bus. Truly you will ride in style and 
save money, because Greyhound fares are always 
low. Call your local Greyhound agent for con-
venient schedules and money-saving fares to your 
home town. 
SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES 
ST. LOUIS $2.CO JOPLIN 
LEBANON 1.30 TULSA 
SPRINGFIELD 2 . 25 oK..:.AHOMA CITY 
CARTHAGE 3 .3 5 CHICAGO 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
8th 6- Pine Phone 91 
$3 . 65 
5 . 15 
7 . 10 
6 .0 0 
P olar izin g of a uto mob ile h ead -
ligh ts, b r ou ght t o ou r att enti o n in 
th is col umn a w hil e bac k . is gai n-
ing impet u s and begi n s to look 
pr om isin g. , Of cour se , th e fi rs t 
m oveme nts in thi s direc ti on ar e 
amo ng th e scie n tis t s , b ut fo r com -
plete succ ess t h e "M an on t he 
Str ee t" mu st reali ze this p r essin g 
problem . Edu ca ti on o f th P. laym an 
a lon g these lin es w ill ma k e th e 
·a fety an d com fo r t th at is po t entia l 
in nigh t dri vin g a rea lit y . L et 's ge t 
behin d t his move m ent an d begi n 
t his educa ti on. 
- --M. 8 .M---
SOPHOJ\IORES WIN TROPHY 
AS 1938 INTRAM URAL CHAMPS 
-0-
0onttnu ed on pag e th ree . 
t r ophi es fo r th e cros s co uunt ry 
run , wo n b y th e Soph omo res, hand 
ba ll , by t he Th et a Kapp a P hi, p ing 
po ng, by th e Si gma N u ; a n d swi m-
ming by th e Sigma Nu . After th is 
ca m e th e cups for wrest ling, wo n 
by th e L amb da Chi Alp h a ; bo x in g. 
by the Sop homores; a nd t enni s, by 
th e So phom ores, w ho h ad in th ei r 
ra n ks Phil Leber , 1938 In tram u ra l 
T ennis Ch am ~. 
T he golf cup was no w pr ese nt ed 
to Kap pa Alph a. Flo yd Wa t ts, In-
t ra.>nurn l Golf ch a m pion, w as 
awa rd ed seve r a l golf ba ll s. Th en 
cam e th e soft ball cup , w hi ch we nt 
to t he Fr es hm en ; th e hor se shoe 
cup , t o th e So phomores; a nd th e 
vo ll ey ba ll cup, to t h e Fr eshm en . 
I Foll ow ing t his Coac h Gill pr e-
se nt ed t o a membe r of th e So pho-
m or e Class th e tr op hy in r ec ogni-
t ion of th eir h av in g a tt a in ed the 
int r amur al champ ion ship . 
---M. 6. M- --
A woma n is a perso n w ho ca n 
hu rr y th ro ug h a dru g st ore ais le 
eig ht een in ches wide wit h out 
brus hin g agai nst th e pHed u p tin-
l\.Vare and th en drive hom e and 
sti ll knock off a door of a 12-foot 
g arag e . 
-- -M.S.M ---
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i1***w*o*n**d*e*rtt**1<1'ngs ottf a ~i St. Louis Cerami_sts :::~:~:~sb~:t~tre ~~~l~:~cti::: t ests 
The U. S. attorney genera l's of-
f h I M d at MSM Convention fices hold s that , "W•a h•azard th e f8S ffiafi $ ill e-!Jat em ent that th e m emb ers of th~ 
---o-- Constitutional Con w ntion wo ul d G. N. Frosh :t Tw ent y -seve n memb ers of th e 
-tc doubt th a t twe:ity-t;wo men playing 
••¥'I•>/¥¥ ¥~
0
¥ ¥JfJl.¥-'l--'fJf-.,,.,,__,,__ St. Louis Section of th e American a game with a ball oons titut e an 
Well. about 30 Seniors this year Ceramic Society attended the essen tial governm>e nt function." 
hh ave got jobs so far. It is very Spring meeting of th e society on Th e defendants hold that public 
conveyent for t he o ffi se to have a 
de presin around to blame thin gs 
th e M s. M campus Fr iday, May education is a gowrnment functio:i 
13th. a nd that holdin g -athleti c contests 
like t hat on. I wund er what th ey Th e af t ernoon was spent in re g -
blame it on w hen th ere aint no de- istering a nd pla ying golf on th e M. 
presin. Howev er I gess there wi ll 
alwasbe a depresm to blame it on S. M. course. Th e members attend -
as lo ng as there are enuff Dem - ed a dinn er at th e Sinclair P~nnant 
FDR I t Tavern at 6:00 p. m. Director 
mycrats lef t to elect s rong - Chedsey presented the address of 
ly susp ect I shou ld go beck on the I M J C 
11 wekome. 1ss un e u son, ac -farm and h elp rase turnips, on ac- d M E 
b b comp arn e by rs stes, sang a 
c't of that wood e much eter group of thr ee songs. 
than goin hear for 5 or 6 years The ceramists assembled at th e 
till I graduate and thin , get told Ch emi stry Lectu r e Room . where 
there aint no jobs on ace t of a de- several papers we r e presented. 
presin or sumthin. _I cou ld rase an[ Mr. W. M. Weigel was cha irma n 
ofal lot of turnips m 5 or 6 years. of the comm itt ee whic h ar ran ge the 
This_ guy ,what runs th e picher ' program. Th e fall meeting of th e 
, show is a purty smart fello, on I society will be held in St. Louis, Mo. , I ac c' t of th e other day he st uck up P f C M D dd h d f th M 
d t· ro . . . o , ea o e . Lovely a nd appealing, Loretta Young plays a whimsical , devil-may- poSters all over to wn t o a ver _ ize s. M. Cerami cs Department, is 
car e ·role opposite Richard Greene,, new star discovery, in spectac ul ar I a show . Th im . poSters was pi ch - chairman of th e St. Louis Section. 
dramatizat10n of the Cosmopo ht an Magazine story, "Four Men and a \ ers of half-n ak1d w immm. Well I 
Prayer." Rollamo Th eatre Sunda y and Monday, May 29 a nd 30. whe n the nit e of th e show come ---M .S.M.---
NEW RULES WILL SLOW UP 
1 / around the Min ers was lin ed up , 
M·,ners Return f \ company . for 4 blo cks wai t in two g it in the/ "RACE HORSE" BASKETBALL rom At Harrisburg, Ill., the Miners I show to see Dorthy Lamoor. T_h ey ---
inspected the und ergrou nd and I go t hooked as usu ual tho. on acc 't "RacehorS'e " basketba!L as pla y -sen l•o r Tr'1p Fr1'day strip mines of the Sahara Coal le d on college a nd univ ers ity cour t s . . of you could see more on the post- ' duri:ig th e past season. w ill i>e 
Compa ny. Th e strip mine was ers than yo u saw in th e show. 
1 
d h th h psters re 
very int eresting but it was a 3e Sumbody is gittin hooked in this £ owe up w en e oo -Two Week Trip Combines h tt sum -e pla y nex t w int er. 




;:ugh~ t e a en - glider club dee!. Th ere is abou t 2 At it s m eeti ng in Chicago recent-
- o--- I C T at even in g or 3 fellos what ca n fly a glid er ly , th e National Association of 
The Miners returned from theic the Sahara Coal ompany ent er - a nd so they organized a ghd er Basketba ll appli e d two 
tamed the boys a t the Club House 1 1 b d t k . b h of st oges Coac hes S eni or tri p last F riday . Prof. Forbes H b \ c u a n °0 m a un c O \ brakes to th e game: th ey increa5"<l 
and the eightee n students tr ave led m arris urg. to pay th e bils. You ca n talk sum the number o f tim -e-out period; , to 
. . The scenery of Cumberland Ga p pepul into anything. I fiv e and ro vi ded for o t ional use 
through tw elve states m the two m Ten ,nessee was thoroughly en- I I always thot th a t th ere was a P. P. 
I · b' · four ten--mi:iut e quart•ars in st ea d of weeks they were gone. Joye d by th e tr ave lers. A ird1e vacint lot south of th e hors pital . 









they visite d was the Muscoda No. ess r s. astee an an eve n e_ I k~pt seein fellos goin in and out I of a four-foot instead of a two -
6 Mine of the Tenne ssee Coal, had a very good tl:ne at 
th
e Mu~- of holes in th e pile of rocks so 1 1 foot out-of-bounds mar gi n behind 
I r on, and Railroad Co. at Bir:n- phy Cafe m Murphy, N. C .. on Fri- inves ti gati d an d found out it was " the backboards a nd barred the 
·n ah Th -,s m·,ne has an i'nc li'nh thclay, athrte lf3rtoh. Tlahe mtoovo~:'.'ceen; " aosf fraturnety hou se. It is called the :naking of sub sti tut ions after a 1 
o am. \;; e P Y m P · ce C' • ~ 1 Triangle house on acc 't of the guy ,; 
which has a length of 60000 fee t. somewha t hampered by the t re - . what started hadent ever herd of goal is made un til th e ball is back 
d t f m a il whic1 in play. The Seniors als o visit ed th e F a ir- men ous amoun ° Greak leters. Th ey had ther e A C p 
fi e ld St eel Works of this sam e Jimm y Gilmore rec e ived. Th ere anual snak e killin the uther nite. ---MR M .---· · 
BULOVA 
Ai\IERI CA'S PREI\UER WATCH 
, was hardly eno ugh room in the This warm wether is be g inin to IS FOOTBALL TAXABLE ? 
: cars for it. The boy s ar e still thaw out the snakes what live in 
I 
won dering what it is that ca uses the rock wa lls all winter and it is 
all the waitr esses to be attracted sumt i-mes embarasin to find snakes 
,
1 
to T ex F erna nd ez. I in yer bed or pa nt s or anyt hin g, go 
I 
they all get to gth er wunce a yere 
ALLISB;;:•o•;~ o~eweler C. D. VIA land kill thim ~~\M.--
1 The House ofa l00O Values 
Th e nation's highest tribunal th r 
U. S. Supreme Court. wlll soo n t el' 
th·a nation whether or not footbar 
i~, an educ ation a l act ivity tha 
com es u:ider the h ead in g of an e · 
sen tial gov•"rn.:nenta l function. 
The state of Georgia and it s tw , 
Sole Distributor for the 
ROLLA .::>ISTRICT ROLLA, MO. I 
state institutions. th e Uni ver · ity o 
Oaorgia and Georg ia Scnool o' 
I Technology, to gether with 14 other 
1 state universities, ar-e asking th ~ 
cou r t to rule agai:1st the federal 
Ls- an int egra l party of th e public 
edu ca tion program. 
A. C. P. 
PROGR.Alll 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Sat. and Sun. Matinees 1:30 & 3::10 
Matinee Every Tuesday 2 :30 
Selected Short Subjects on 
Every Program 
FRIDAY, MAY 27 
ON THE STAGE 
Betty Richards' Dance Revue 
F eat urin g a Group of R olla' s 
Talented Youngsters 
ON THE SCREEN 
Charles Win ninger a nd Ali ce 
Brady in 
"GOODBYE BROADWAY'" 
Also Cartoon "Love Sick" 
Shows 7 and 9 Adm 10 & 25c 
Sat., May 28-lllatinee and Night 
Double Featlll1e Program 
N eva Philbeam in 
"THE GIRL WAS YOUNG" 
and The Thr ee Musqu ete ers in 
"THE RIDERS OF THE 
WHISTLING SKULL'' 
Also Cartoon "Magician Mickey" 
an d Chap. 12 "S ecret Age nt" 
Mati nees Start 1 :30 Adm 10c-15c 
Night Sho w 7 Adm. 10c & 25c 
SUN. AND l\fON ., MAY 29 AND 30 
"FOUR MEN AND 
A PRAYER" 
w it-h Lor etta Youn g, Richard 
Gr ee ne, David N evin, 
George Sanders 
Also Latest Ne,ws Flashes 
2 Matinees Sunday 1 :30 an d 3 :30 
Adm. 10c a nd 30c 
Nigh t s 7 and 9 Adm, 10c and 36c 
~~ ... ~~~,.,.-~,..,~~,. 





Tuesday , l\fay 31, i\Iatin.ee & Night 
" ARSE 'NE LUPIN 
RETURNS 




, \ Made with our Delicious 
I l \r s Home-M ade I ce Cream J t.i SANDWICHES 
$ 15c 
I AF TER THE GAI>IIE- All Kb.ds 






A Ple asant Spot to Meet Your Fi·iend.s 
OPEN ALL NIGH T 
Warren William 
and Virginia Bruce in 
"~rsene Lupin Returns" ' 
At th e Rollamo The a tre , Tues-







FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 
Also Cartoon "H andy Man'' 
and Topics 
Shows 3. -6:30 & 8 :30 Adm 10-25 
\.Vecl. and Thurs ., Jun e 1 and 2 
'' ADVENTURES OF 
TOM SAWYER " 
with Tommy Kelly & May Robson 
Also World News Events 
Sho ws 7 & 9 Adm. 10c & 36c 
COMING-" Test Pilot " 
--- J\'l~M .-- -
Don . H. F a ir child ,- ex- '19, 1031 $ 
i 
THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
TWO AND TW.O TOGETHER 
No:- th 3rd Ave .. Tu cso n . Ari zona. 
was a c.-ampu s vis ito r on Apr il 27th 
Don is opera t ing a gold pr oper t:, 
in Ar izona . 
Lon g Dista nce Rates Are Chea per After 7 :00 P. M. 
And All Day Sunday 
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W EDNESDAY , l\1.-\.Y 25, 19:18 THE 1II S80 1JRI ;)[INER -
Ouothe Emery 
---0 - -
By J. A. Emery 
INTRAMURALS 
By R. P. Kennedy 
Compton Says 
By B. C. Compt on 
. Last week saw th e fini sh of sev -The confere nce track m eet clos- clo se gam es but _bar ely mi sse d ou t j er a ! intramur a l sport s. W a lt ~r, H ere it is t he last issue of th e and Mur phy, a nd al so playe d a ed one of the ·most success ful : on severa l occa sion s w her e a few l Lebe r won ov er Mil es Pro cto r ll1 Min er , and we ha ve on ly st arted few ga mes wi thout substitution. A ath letic sea sons a t thi s school for poinlts wou ld ha ve m ade a muc h the fina ls o f th e tenn is tourna- : to say all th e thin gs we wa nt ed to few wi ngmen o f his fight ing spir;·, years . Ev ery t eam t u rned out diff er ent story of t he out com e. t L P b t h 
1 ! t his year. See m s like it 's easy t o and a bility would be weic,om ed 
. . . . men . . ayne , ecnn1e e 1orse _ . bett er (w ith the exc e.pition of one ) 1 Th eir win s ca m e from W estmin - 1 sh oe cha m pion by defea ting <;teve think abo ut th em, but get tin g, n ext fa ll . tha n the las t few sea sons. Also th e st er and Ce n tra l Wes ley an . B . . th f . 1 f th t t I a rou nd to puttin g th e m on paper Cap t Cha rl es (Budd y) Cla i•t 0 n 1 r a un 1n e ma s o a even . . . first championship _ came to th e I Th e tra ck t eam far ed ve r y we ll Th e Sop homor es defea t ed th e is anoth er t hin g . . is th e onl y baske tbal l ace who Miners since they Join ed _t he M.I. this se aso n wi Lh a r ec ord of five Juni o rs to becom e cha mpions in I Th e year has bee n fa irl y success - will no t be back on th e sce ne nPxt A .A . conferenc e. Dese r ving m en- 1 wins and two losses. Their wi ns doubles comp etitio n . I fu l in int er co llegia te athl eti cs a t seas on. Budd y started on th e Min-t ion com es a lso to th e t enni s t eam in clud ed St Lou is W es tm inste r L t Tl d ft th I MSM . Th e footba ll t eam com e er t ea m four year s a ao as a sub · ' • as 1ur s ay a e rn oon e 0 
' 
when th ey wo n th e ir firs t mat ch Drury. W a rr en sbur g , and Kirks- ' F res hma n Soft ball t eam defea t - fr om fifth to third pl ace, t he I hi s sta tu e not per mi t t ing him t.o after bei n g on th e losin g en d for vill e ; lo sing to Ca pe Girard ea u ed th e Junior s by a scor e of 4 to 2 basketba ll team we nt dc,wn a ge t in a mon g th e hu ski er lads. years. and Sp rin gfield. Cap t. Ba lln 11an, Th is was th e scond gatne of th e not ch , an d trac k cam e u p a run g. I Ho weve r a "n ever say d ie' 1 spir it Open ing up the seaso n , th e foot - Geor ge Fort , th e Tu cker twins , fin a ls. T he Fr eshman by w innin g Th e golf _t ea m won th e M. I. A. A. i enab led him to help th e Miners a t ba ll team stood u p well by comin g J ackson , and Geor ge Ma ch ens were both assum ed t he fi r st pla ce titl e. I t,tl e,. w hil e. t he t enm s t ea m we n t I crui ca l mom ent s (h e won the St. out of t he cellar ho le to climb in- ver y con sist ent wi nners , t a kin g Box Sco re m er r ily on it s wa y. I Loui s gam e th ree ye ar s ago wi th a to th ir d pla ce, being a seriou s con - seco nd pl ace on few occa sions. F reshm en AB R H E Severa l of th e fe llows did th eir fi eld goa l in th e seco nd ove rtim e te nde r for t he u pper t wo position s. Eddi e Ba llman won ever y half N icola, sc 3 0 0 0 ' bit for th e Sc hool of Mines in th e pe ri od ) a nd thi s year found him T heir r ec ord was 3 w ins , 4 losses mil e eve nt he ent ere d. Geor ge Fort Ell iot , d 
2 1 0 0 
1 ath leti c way , and as in th e pas t , ca ptain a nd r eg ul a r gu a rd . W e ll and 1 t ie ; winnin g from Carbo n • and th e Tu cke r tw ins dro pped a Nes ley, ss 3 0 1 1
1 w e wa nt to pass out a few com- liked by ever yo ne, he was ever y-da le, Spr ingfie ld , and Maryvill e; race just th r ee tim es, and on eac..'1 Domj a no v ich, If 3 o 1 o plim en ts. ones fri end . W hen th e famil a r losi ng to St. Loui s U ., W ar r ens - occas ion to Springfi eld's t wo swift St e phens. lb 3 1 1 0 Ou.r fir st Sil ver and Gold bubb le thud of the ba sket ba ll is hea rd bur g, Ok lahoma City U . a nd Cap e d ista nce m en Ben ch and Don ald R oge rs, 2b 3 0 0 0 g oes to Di ck P ro ugh, who fini shed n ext wint er it 's going to be hard to Girardeau ; and a ti e gam e with I r ec ord hold ers in th e M.I A A. mil e 
2 1 1 0 up four yea r s of foot ball by acti ng for ge t about Bud . Boy d, c Kir ksville . Th e t eam look s ver y , and t wo mil e di stan ces. Althou gh H a ck er , 3b 2 1 0 0 as cap t a in in Mel Ni ckel's place W e ca n't say too much for t he pro m ising , a s ,we h ave not lose ! J ac kso n is onl y a fr e shman he st e~- 2 1 o o w hen littl e Mel was un able to guy th at most stud ents kn ow for ,., Andr eae , cf . ... . .. . .. . a great many m en by gr adu a tion. ped into "Flytrap" La nge 's sho es Hess m a n, P . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 pl ay thi s yea r. Four ye ar s ag o, hi s ability at sa r casm . Oapt . Edd ie There will be a lar ge hol e to fill to wi n a ll but on ce in th e h ig h ____ ; Di ck was a su bs titut e cent er who Ba llma n, who winds up fo ur years n ext year w he wh er e Pr o ugh h as jump. Ot is T ay lor wa s slo w in Tot al __ .... . . . .. _ . 25 4 5 1 kn ew ve r y lit t le about th _e p ig- : a t MSM t oda y , and wound up fou r been st atio ned for t h e las t four st a rt ing but mad e a st ro ng fini sh Juniors AB R H E ' skin ga m e. He . play ed t ack le r eg - I ye ar s of tr ac k seve ra l wee ks ago, y ears. Captai n Mel Nicke l f::~ in th e last m ee t , being hi gh point Pitt s, 3b . . . 3 0 1 0 ul a rl y durin g hi s sop homor e yea r ,' has al.ways gott en a lon g w ith this Murp hy, tw o IT\Ore of our ma n . Pro spect s look very good Li vings to n , ss . . 3 0 0 0 th en held dow n th a t sa m e post I w rit er . contr ary to sev eral peop les year m en , ar e a lso leaving, op en in g for the ensui ng year as Ballm a n Tu ckett , If 3 1 1 0 durin g h is junior year . when he was I opini on. Eddi e a-nd I bumm ed a place in th e backfie ld and a t a nd Mac hens a r e th e only m en to Wil son , cf 3 1 1 1 pa ir ed wi th Capt. Fr an k App le- around quit e a bit durin g our fr esh · end . T he loss of Kirwa n is a n- leave . 
3 0 0 1 ya r d._ Thi s yea r he wou nd up hi s I m a n year, we lik e ea ch oth er (I Cun ningha.'TI, sc .. . . ot her big gap th at will be hard to I Th e Golf t ea m ,was th e most John son. rf 3 0 0 1 caree r by m ak in g th e a ll -M.I.A.A. hope ), a nd we ar e GOOD frie nds. fil l. out st a ndi ng team of th e year, Hardin e, cf . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 te a m . He and App leya rd ar e t he\ All the kidding that has bee n goin g Th e ba sketba ll seaso n was n o~ bringi ng to Roll a th e first ch amp - . Sear s, c 2 0 0 0 \ onl y two Miner s to do so sin ce on has bee n lots of fun for a ll of very success ful , ,w, th a r eward o ionship since the Min ers have been I Morro w lb . . _ . . . . _ . . 0 0 0 0 MSM ent er ed th e loop thr ee yea rs : us . onl y two wi n s to fourte en losses. in th e M. I. A. A. conf er ence . Th e r Bu llock' P . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 ' a go . Next year when they give first T h b 1 d a lot of good ' We can't say too mu ch for e oys P a ye · i t eam, compos ed of W a tt s, W a lley , , l b 1 0 0 0 Clayton and Ca rro ll, did not dro p *T ay or, ___ ___ Fi ghtin' I r ish Jo e Murph y, :~ : 
a m a tch in th e seve n t hey playe d , Tot al . . . . . . . . . . . 25 2 3 3 popular civil w ho held dow n J oe while W atts a nd Clayto n took th e ed . th 5t h f ,win g posit ion for four yea r s. *Ta yor substitut in e or was t oo light fo r a college foot-te a m champio nshi p at Mar yv ille , Morro w . 
ball pla ye r , but des p.ite that he was a nd Wa t ts ca m e in wi th t h e in d i- 1 Ta y lo r , Cunni n gham, and H a r d- abl e to hold h-is own ag a inst a ll v i<lua l ho nors. ine , Freshmen, substitu t ions for ' comp etition, and wh en he had to Wi nnin g their fi rst m atch in J u niors. 
five ye ar s, th e t ennis t eam put • Summ a ry : play th e whol e ga m e w ithout sub-
I stitution , yo u could depe nd on him fort h t he stro ngest t eam to st ep on Hom e runs; 1 by St eph ens in th e to com e th ru. A gra nd guy and a a court in years . Wi nn ing a 3-0 . 4th . ,;well playe r. He'll be mis sed n ex t victory from Warren sbur g marked I 3 base hits; 1 by Andrae a in t he 
a new era in ten ni s as play ed at 2nd. sea;i;· third a nd las t footb aller t o t he Sc h ool of Min es. Doub le plays; 1 by th e Ju n iors wind up his int er co llegia t e com -T he Rifle team wa s anot her of · th 6th m e · petition is Ca rl L intner . Ca rl ca m e Bas es on ba lls ; off Bullo ck-1 , to MSM two yea r s ago fr om Mo-
off Hessman - 1. 11 d · m ed 
ja te ly m ade hi s pr esence kn o,wn 
Con tinued on pa ge six 
Skinn y arms and skinny legs 
We re the bane of Tony Me;g.1,, 
the very succ essf ul t eams of t he 
ye ar, p la cing 11th in th e corps 
r r P4 ma tc hes and com in g from 
22nd to fourt h place in the H ear st 
Trophy mo t ch es. Th e second team 
Numb er struck out by Bullock I ber ly Jun ior Co ege an im -
3, by He ssman-8. . t h ru hi s ba n.gup st yle of footb al l at F ina l Intra mural Stand mgs d He a lter nat ed wit h Wil son Laug hin g gir ls all pas sed him by Team Pls en · F or Tony was dull and no t so spry 
THE WHITE SW AN 
LOOK FRESH (The Streetc ar) HAMBURGERS AND CHILE 
Have Your Summer 




Just West of th e Rollamo 
DRINK 
Dr. Pepper 
~~~ ...... ~I 
Followill Drug Co. 
I 
AGENT S 
M K & 0 BUS LINES 
From Coas t to Coast 
~~ 
1 Sopho m or es . . . . . . . . . . 724,, 
2 F reshmen . . . . .. . • . • • • 708 \~ awa itin g them at th e gy rtlj offi ce . 
3 Junior s . . . . . . . . . . . 688 f This in clud es Cross Countr y . Hand 
4 Sigma Nu . . . . . 684 Ball , Pin g Pong , a ll event s in 
5 Th eta K a ppa Phi . . . . . 553 sw immin g, a ll even ts in wr es tling, 
6 Lambd a Chi Alpha . . .. 494 all event s in boxin g, T ennis , Golf, 
7 Trian gle . .. .. .. • • • • · · 112 and Hors e Shoes . 
8 Kappa Alp ha . . . . . . . . . 374 
9 Pi Ka ppa Alpha . .. . .. 341 
10 Seniors .. . ..... . . ... . 
11 Kappa Si gma . . .... . . . 
12 Alpha La mbd a Ta u .. 






All m en who fin ish ed e ith er fir s t 
or sec ond in any ind iv idual eve n t 
a r e entit led t o an a ward wh ich is 
wo n 11th plac e in th e H earst 
T r oph y m at ches, sho w in g on e of 
the mo st powe rfu l a nd we ll bal-
anc ed t eam s eve r to r epr ese nt th e 
school . Th e t eam av erage d 351 ln 
th eir m a tch es . 
Du e to re mod elin g , th e swi mmi ng 
tea m had on ly one m eet Jn wh ich 
th ey did not far e very we ll . Pr ac -
ti ce enou gh for Capta in J.im Mil-
ler t o b reak th e po ol r eco rd in th e 




'Ti! he fou nd his di et wrong; 
Now ou r hero 's b ig and str on g 
TUCKERS DAIRY 
Call 847 Fo r Delivery 
PAGE S'IX THE MISSOURI MINER ·wEDNESDAY , MAY 25, 1938 
I "AHen-she-own". WANTED.--A used copy of BURRINGTON'S TABLES. See Shanfeld or SCOTT'S-The MINERS' CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE -
Dr. Easle~, 09, Denounces 
Taxes in Address 
--o--
Con tin ued from page one . 
he said that r ecently he had flown 
in one hour what it took h im for:n-
erly t en days to cove r . He told of 
one of their mining properties that 
was developed entirely by air, they 
having transport ed by plane over 
m inera l substance, eve n building impentrable jungl e 25,000 tons of 
materials, has been produced and machi nery , crossing a moun tain 
used th an in all human history be- range 5,000 feet high , without loss 
fore that time. This great grow- of a single piec e of material or ac -
th is a per ca!}it a increase. he said,/ cident to personne l. "Romance of 
as the population of the world has yes terday 1s commonplace of to -
in cr eased on ly a s:nall perce nt age day", Ea sley stated. 
in the same tim e. It is the new F ollowing the address, Dr. Fr ed -
us es th at man has found for min- erick A. Middlebush, president of 
era l substances that have mad e the University, conferre d upo n 
him need so much more of them. E as ley th e honorary degree of 
The use of electrici ty almost ex-1 Doctor of Engineering. 
plains the greatly incr eased need CA1''DIDATES FOR DEGREES 
for copper, and the int erna l com - Ba ch elor or Sc ience in 
bustion engin e the need for pe- !\tining Engine ering 
troleu:n. Easl ey sai d it see med *Rooert Perdue Alge r 
incr edibl e that such a rad e of t Allen Dodd Bliss 
fCharles Vincent Cameron produ ction and consumption of 
man y m etals could continu e with-
out exaustion. 
' 'W e do know, however, th a t 
progr ess is going to be mad e," h e 
stat ed" and we can have blind 
faith that th e d ivine power has 
plac ed all th e tools and m a terials 
at our disposal wit h w hich to co n-
tinu e this progr ess. Ra te of pro-
g ress will depe nd on ho w rapidly 
a nd int elligently we dis cove r and 
lea rn to us e th ese hidd en tools a nd 
mat er ials. This field offers a gra nd 
opportunity to you enginee rs of 
t he futur e." 
Eas ley, upon gra duation in 1909 
bega n th e practice of h is profes -
sio n in Bolivia, South Am erica. 
and has since become one of th e 
lea ding mining men in that co un-
try. In speaking of t he airplane. 
• 
Jos~ph Fra:1cis Carroll 
Lawren ce Wort h Casteel 
James DeWolfe Fras ier Evans 
Julius Porter Faris , Jr. 
Ho rac io Angel F\>rnandez 
Alvin William Kno err 
Leonard Cha rl es Lansb erg 
John Robert McC!oskey 
Fl etcher T ay lor McCrae 
Raymond Robert Medley 
James Gil :nor e Mill-,r 
t Fr ederick Morrison 
J oe Elson P ete rs 
Fr a nk Harold Pitte:1ger 
*Richard Grant Prough 
Carrol Art hu r Quam 
t Richard Carly le Reese 
William Earnest St eph<,ns 
Coa n Craig Va nD eve nt er 
*Minin g Geology Option 
t Petro leum Engineeri n g Option 
Bach elor or Scie nce in 
Meta llurgi ca l Engin ee ring 
Ric ha rd J. Cardett1 
Charles Lee Cla yto n 
Jos ep h William Howerton 
"Chesterfield's my brand 
becau se they give me more 
pleasure than any cigarette 
I eve r smoked -bar none.,, 
A1 ore smokers every day 
find a new brand of smoking 
p-leasure in Chesterfi eld's refresh-
ing mildness and better taste . 
It's because Chesterfields are 
made of mild ripe tobacc os and 
pure cigarette paper - the finest 
ingredients a cigarette can !tave. 
Robert Victor Jones 
Bram Joseph Lewin 
M-,Ivin Edwin Nickel 
Norma n Louis Peukert 
Waldemar Philip Ruemmler 
Pet er Edward Silver, Jr . 
I rvino Cafiero Spotti 
(As of the class of 1933) 
Henry Otto Steinmetz 
Rog er Clifford Title! 
Ba chelor or Scie nce In 
Civ il E n gin ee rin g 
Lewis Dare! Blish 
Don Ceylon Bowman. Jr . 
Willia:n Neal Buck 
Forrest Lee Carpenter 
Roy Charles Cornett 
William Will efo rd Decker 
Dudley Fol som 
Roland Duane Fr eida nk 
Frank N. Goodri ch 
Orvid J. Holtman 
Elm er Earl K else y 
Eug ene Be rtram Lanier 
J osep h Harry Murphy 
Herbert Loui s Pra nge 
Cecil Wins ton Robertson 
Raymo nd Howard Rog ers 
Ralph Lamb ert Scarborough 
John August Short 
Ke nn et h Van Sibert 
••Kenneth Ju lian St ede lin 
Homer Bea ll St okes 
Ralph William Wilkey 
Herbert Cha rl es Wolf 
Bac hefor or Science In 
Mec hani cal Engineering 
Jo sep h Craig Ellis 
Harry Lewis Gerwin 
Geor ge William Haacke 
Donald Richard Jaenecke 
Bromley Edmund Lewis 
How a rd W illia m Molle t 
J. Carl Moo re 
Alb ert Arthur Ph illi ps 
J ohn Cole:nan Radcliffe III 
Bu r r Va n Turn er 
Bachelor of Science in 
E lec tr ical Engineering 
C!arvel Ross Curnutt 
William Adam Ford 
Leo nard Ance l Gat es 
Melburn Alexander Gibso n 
Allen Matney Glaser 
Rupert Allen Jarboe 
••Beverly Wichterich Koeppe l 
J esse Sterling LeGrand 
Henry Belding Mccurdy 
Roy Wayman Matthews 
Frederick Marion Mueller 
Robert Charles Seibel 
Hueston Merriam Smith 
Fr ederick Wm. Th o mpso n 
Omar Clifton Walley 
Warren Dana White 
Bach elor or Sc ience In 
Ch etni <'..al Engineering 
Edward Albert Ballman 
John Russell Birc her, Jr . 
William Boyd Dunlap 
Eug ene Farr ell Hill 
Samue l Edward Johnson 
H enry William Kuhlmann, Jr. 
Joh n Hoppe r McCutc hen 
Leo Micha el O'Hara 
Raymond Carl Schmidt 
Edward Willis Simp son, Jr . 
Jam es Brotemarkl e Weav er 
Fredric Alvin Wonn 
!\tas ter or Science 
H arold Ed ga r Boyd, Ch emical 
Engine ering , B. S., 1934, M . S . M. 
Josep h Robinson Cla ir, Major in 
G~ol1gy. B. S .. 1933, Univ ersity of 
Kansas. 
Clemens Raebel Maise, Major in 
Chem ist ry, B. S .. 1934, M . S. S . 
Chilto n Eaton Prouty, Major in 
Geo logy, B. S., 1936, Univ ersity of 
Nort h Carolina 
Shiou Chuan Sun. Major in Min -
ing a nd Metallur gy, B . S.. 1935, 
Pei -Yang University . Chin a. 
Hoyt Gillum Th o mpson, Chemi -
1 
ca l En gi neering, B. S .. 1936, MSM. 
E n g ine e r of l\1in es 
Bern a rd D ege n Boyd, B. S., 1926, 
M. S. M . 
W illar d Alexander Gall emore, B . 
M . S. M. 
Fred William Hurd. B. S., 1934, 
M. S. M. 
John J . Li vingsto n, B. S., 1933 
M. S. M . 
David J. Peery, B . S., 1934, IIISM 
Eugene Harvey Woodman, B. S .. 
1930, M. S. M . 
Doctor of Eng ine e ring 
(Honoris Ca usa ) 
Georg e Alb ert Easl ey 
- -M. S.M. --
COl\1PTON SAYS 
--o--
Continu ed from pag e five 
ca ll for half -mil e I'll wond e r just 
w hat he is doing. He'll probably 
be sleep ing. 
Russ ell Yungbi µth is th e other 
track ace who wi ll be lost to th e 
Miners next fa ll , and his ability at 
taking the hurd les will be mis se d. 
Rus s had a bad seaso n th is year 
due to ear ly- season injuri es that 
keijt him out of th e r unnin g for 
most of the m ee ts . 
Now we don't think ,we have 
skipped any of th e me n, so its t ime 
to award those fellows th at ha ve 
followed th e Miners thru thi ck and 
thin this yea r a great bubbl e, and 
we hop e that next year is mu ch 
:nor e su ccess ful. 
T o Coa ch Bullman goes congrat-
ul atio ns for puttin g out a wi nnin g 
football t ea m, a nd to Coach Gill 
congr atu lat ions for running the 
Intr amural system in such a good S 1932. M . S M. 0
W illiam Woodhou se 
1933, M. S. M . 
Kay , B . s., manner. 
Gera ld H enry Pet t, B. S ., 1926, 
M. S. M . 
To Wa tts a nd Clayton go th e 
MINERS ' cong r atulations of win-
ning t he first M. I. A. A. titl e. 
Charles K enn eth Rose , B. S., To th e r ea der go our th a nks 1933. M. S. M. 
Wilford Sti ll:n a n Wr ight, B. s., for staying with us this yea r, and 
1924. M. S. M. I we' ll see yo 11 nex t fa ll ,with th e 
Civil E n ~fn ee ring l>"gskln p:ira,j e 




ANORH KO STELANIIT'Z 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
DEEMS T AYLOR 
PAUL DOUGLAS 
• 
hesterfield 
